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4 Betano Street, Johnston, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 711 m2 Type: House

Richard Sawyer 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-betano-street-johnston-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-sawyer-real-estate-agent-from-darwin-building-consultants-virginia


$799,000

Ex Display Home for one of Darwins leading cabinet makers has hit the market ! Not just your average home , this home is

a class above everything else in this price range .With so many features included in this home , Add it to your list of MUST

SEE homes when out and about viewing properties this weekend.Once you enter , you will find a huge open plan living

space that will accomodate any sized family  wanting to eat and relax all together in air-conditioned comfort.The piece de

resistance is the kitchen , an stunning layout will cater for any chef in the family. Amazing design incorporates beautiful

cabinetry  , high end appliances and smoke mirror splash back, that allows you to serve direct outside to the patio. This is a

must see.Situated towards the rear of the home is the cluster of bedrooms. 4 in total , seperate by the main bathroom and

laundry , which is perfect for young families.The Master suite has an island bed location with loads of cabinetry behind the

bedhead , and a very generous ensuite bathroom that offers a high quality free standing bathtub. The perfect place to

escape the world and relax. You will think you’re at the day spa.Venturing outside , you will find a large outdoor area ,

perfectly positioned to be in the shade all afternoon, tropical gardens, decking and easy access over to the pool.The

Concrete pool has been designed to be big enough for the family , but low in maintenance . Great timber and decorative

screens surround the pool area with tropical plants and seating to unwind. This is the perfect excuse to stay home on the

weekend.Tucked away is a great coded garden shed for the mower and camping gear, plus there is a clever idea for more

storage above the boat parking carport. Ask about this when you visit the home.Overview High dollar kitchen is a dream  -

Must be seen to be believedHuge open plan living design Fully Air-conditioned with tiles throughout Laundry is fully fitted

out 4 great sized bedrooms with built in robes Master includes island bed , walk behind robes and dream ensuite Secure

parking for 2 full sized vehicles Secure additional parking for boats  / trailers / campers Loads of storage throughout the

homeConcrete pool and outdoor entertainingGarden Shed plus full dog proof fencing Quality construction home in

immaculate condition Quiet area of Johnston Walk to schools and local shops only 5 mins away by carDesigned for the

Territory Lifestyle , There is nothing to do here - Vacant possession -  move in now and enjoy !Contact Richard Sawyer for

more info , or see you here on Saturday 


